The Program for the Advancement of Girls and Women in Sport and Physical Activity at UNC Greensboro present:

Female Athletes and Injury: Prevention, Treatment and Recovery Conference

October 24-25, 2013
EUC Auditorium on the UNC Greensboro Campus

This conference will highlight cutting-edge scholarship associated with female athletes and injury and will provide the practical knowledge to apply the knowledge and skills learned throughout the conference.

Highlights include Keynote Speeches by:

**Dr. Sandy Shultz**
*UNC Greensboro*

"An Update on ACL Injury Risk Factors: Implications for Prevention"

**Dr. Kevin Guskiewicz**
*UNC Chapel Hill*

"Making Sport Safer Through Innovative Science"

Other conference topics include: nutrition and fueling for safe performance, mental wellness and recovery, strength training to avoid injury and the female athlete triad.

Visit our website: [www.uncg.edu/hhs/pagwspa](http://www.uncg.edu/hhs/pagwspa) for up-to-date conference program information including hotel information and to register.